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摘  要 
本文以两岸报纸对艾滋病相关议题的报道为研究对象，使用内容分析与文本







































This research is designed to explore the differences between AIDS reports from 
mainland China and Taiwan media and to analyze the reason from the perspective of 
media ecology. Applying content analysis and text analysis, the study compares the 
AIDS reports from People’s Daily (PD) to those from United Daily News (UDN) 
during the period of 2006 to 2012. 
The results of this study propose the following conclusions. There are many 
common points between AIDS reports from the two newspapers: 2006 is the year that 
both newspapers published the largest number of AIDS reports, which also happens 
during the World Aids Day; reports are centered on local issues; reports involving the 
dissemination channel are not very scientific. The differing parts about AIDS issues 
between the two newspapers are listed as follows. The AIDS reports from UDN are 
published on a regular basis as the daily number is relatively stable. However, PD still 
regards AIDS issues as breaking incidents. Different preferences result as differing 
content arrangements. As for AIDS issues, PD tends to report more about “control 
operation”, while UDN emphasizes “single case report”. As to frames of reports, PD 
utilizes the political frame, while the UDN utilizes health care frame more frequently. 
Regarding information sources, voices from the public have more chance to speak at 
UDN, while PD enjoys a more univocal official source. Concerning presentation of 
news, UDN shows more diversity than PD. Concerning epidemic situation reports, 
UDN shows a more human perspective; as for the naming of AIDS patient, PD uses 
neutral words, while UDN more negative phrases. About dissemination of knowledge 
in AIDS protection, UDN prefer straight and comprehensive reports; about image of 
AIDS patients, PD uses mainly positive features, while UDN utilizes too much 
negative words. As for text writing, the narrative structure in UDN is more 
















The study also analyzes the differences from the perspectives of attitudes of 
reports and operation system. It also proposes some suggestions for local media 
concerning AIDS reports. 
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第 1 章  导言 





自 1981 年美国首次发现艾滋病以来的 30 多年里，艾滋病像瘟疫一般肆掠全
球，每年数以百万计的感染者被它夺去生命。联合国艾滋病规划署 2012 年 11 月
20 号在日内瓦发布的《2012 艾滋病疫情报告》显示，2011 年，全球艾滋病毒感
染者有 3400 万人，其中新增感染者为 250 万，另有 170 万人死于与艾滋病相关
的疾病[2]。 
目前，大陆与台湾都面临艾滋病的巨大防控压力。截止 2011 年底，中国大
陆存活 HIV 感染者和 AIDS 病人数总计达到 78 万人[3]，台湾截止 2013 年 1 月 31
日累计感染 HIV 人数达到 24433 人，AIDS 发病人数也有 9854 人[4]。另据我国卫
生部 2013 年 3 月 15 日公布《2012 年度全国法定传染病疫情概况》，显示 2012
年全国艾滋病发病人数达到 41929 人，死亡人数达到 11575 人，分别比 2011 年
增长了 16.71%和 24.89%[5]。 
现如今，艾滋病已经不仅仅是一个医学领域的问题，它早已超过疾病本身，
成为了一个影响面极广的社会问题，有时可以说是一个很难解决的社会学难题。
在社会经济方面，我国艾滋病中央财政防治专项经费支出已经由 2002 年的 1.2
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不时见诸报端。《广州日报》在 2009 年 11 月 7 日头版就报道了一篇艾滋病患者
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表 2.1 历年世界艾滋病日主题 
年度 世界艾滋病日主题 中文翻译 
1988 Join the Worldwide Effort 全球共讨，征服有期 
1989 
Our Lives, Our World 
-Let's Take Care of Each Other 
我们的生活，我们的世界 
—让我们相互关照 
1990 Women and AIDS 妇女和艾滋病 
1991 Sharing the Challenge 共同迎接艾滋病的挑战 
1992 A Community Commitment 预防艾滋病，全社会的责任 
1993 Time to Act 时不我待，行动起来 
1994 AIDS and the Family 艾滋病和家庭 
1995 Shared Rights, Shared Responsibilities 共享权益，共担责任 
1996 One World. One Hope 同一世界，同一希望 
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续表 
年度 世界艾滋病日主题 中文翻译 
1998 
Force for Change: World AIDS 
Campaign with Young People 
青少年：迎战艾滋病的生力军 
1999 Listen, Learn, Live! 倾听，学习，尊重 
2000 Men Make a Difference 男士责无旁贷 
2001 I Care. Do You? 你我同参与 
2002 Live, Let Live 相互关爱，共享生命 
2003 Live, Let Live 相互关爱，共享生命 
2004 Women,Girls,HIV and AIDS 妇女、女童与艾滋病 
2005 Stop AIDS. Keep the Promise. 遏制艾滋，履行承诺 
2006 Stop AIDS. Keep the Promise 遏制艾滋，履行承诺 
2007 
Take the Lead:  
Stop AIDS, Keep the Promise 
发挥领导作用： 
遏制艾滋，信守承诺 
2008 Lead, Empower, Deliver 领导作用、增强力量和履行承诺 
2009 Universal Access and Human Rights 普遍可及和人权 
2010 Universal Access and Human Rights 普遍可及和人权 
2011 Getting to Zero 行动起来，向“零”艾滋迈进 
2012 Getting to Zero 行动起来，向“零”艾滋迈进 
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